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THE DAILY KLONDIKE!frhe Nugget Circulates 
Skagway to Nome. Nugget Advertisements 

Give Immediate Returns.
II from

5rom*.
0, $25. V.
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4
packers have organized ONTARIO MAN HEAVY LOSSANCIENT Ù.JCOAL COMMISSION REPORTTrampled to Death by Vicious 

Horses.
sfI< ‘r'al to thy Daily N uegret.

Toronto, March 21.—John Eustace. j 
one of the best-known men of Wentr ; 
worth county, Ontario, was trampled ! 
to death by a vicious horse

ARCHIVES ; Results From Burning of Ware- 1 

house.

Special to the Dally Nugget
Sydney. NSW , Mar 31 .—Health's j 

bonded warehouse at Sydney was 
burned with a loss of two millions 
and a half

0 0 Absorb all Leading Factories and Can= 
tueries in the Dominion==Agency to Be 

Established in London and Will 
Increase Export Trade.

Recommends General Increase of Wages 

Amounting to Ten Per Cent.-=Settle- 
ment of all Difficulties by Arbi* 

tration-Cannot Discriminate.

♦
♦ Ransacked for Evidence 

on Boündary
x

Wealthy Klondtker.inska,
tail

Triple Murder
Sixtclal to the Daily Nugget.

London, March Hi — Klosowski. 
alias Chapman, a London 
keeper, has been sentenced'to death

\K Special to the Daily Nugget 
Seattle, March 21 —John T Bas

sett, a wealthy Klondtker. is suing 
for divorce He accuses his wife of ! special 
adultery and also as having three 
other husband*

saloon
land, largely to, increase, the export 
of Canadian fruit and vegetables

the Pally Nugget
Sybil toAV*. tx. u>. Daily Nugget \ I Hop by ether m.ne

Washington. March 21—The An-jers on account «f 
i thracite Coal Commission's

pm on ,ripk m"r*r ilf tarmaids by Atlases Published, in 1823 Dis

covered-- -Said to Bear on 

the Question.

Ont . March 21. - The 

Canners’
ghffiiiton,

haa been drganired' at 
_XS, Ontario, with a capital of 
g. ^(W. They will take over the

I “ nUlt- ■
■ paclw* of the Dominion,

Tgill establish a well equipped 
ml efficient affwy in liondon Lng-

owneri or n 
membership

report ! non-membership m labor unions and 
increase o the award-- madeterl!

wages amounting in most insUr--- t • ,-lh
j to ten per cent and.in «une v, ajlM« The ctmmUakm di»>i.vwd ’-;1 

deet+ase in time, the settlement of - .-me et fret the matter ,-f reco-. 
j alf disputes by arbitration It also ; Don or non-reco*iuti„R m 
, fixes the mini mum wage and sliding «ni"’ : b .! declined 
; scale: provides against discrtJBi.nSxfaward

♦♦H Consolidated
\ ■

A Series of Fires
• Pittsburg, Ba , Feb. 18 —The foun

dry of Thomas Carlih’s Sons Com
pany, in Allegheny, wan almost de
stroyed by fire early today. "The esti
mated loss is $200,nnn, partially in
sured.

-—_ ]

COLORED
COLLECTOR

recommends a general

INVESTIGATES
COMPLAINTS

rch 10, l«0J - ,
fch 10, Ivor _|2E!*»
vhlo, I90Î;_'ÎÎ*»

N

j S[,ecia] to the Daily Nugget 
; Quebec, March 21 —Under Secre- 
| tary of State Joseph Pope, who has 

| been delving into old archives in,the 
| Chateau de Ramzy, the former regj-' 
(jfnee of governors of Canada, for 
documents which might help the C5n- 
adian Alaskan boundary 
has found two old aliases published 
in- 1823-1824, containing important, 
information hearing upon the sub
ject favorable to Canada's claim 
The books have been sent to London.

ether U* üïjikf? ikMf
i..can save 

|resentat ions
you money i PIONEER WOMANOB ; 1

SCHEME OF 
DUNDONALD

w nul». !■ OLD KENTUCKY OFFERED FOR 
CONFESSION

Of Customs Reappoint

ed by Roosevelt

s Looking Into Matter qf 
Delayed Mail

for Vou. ■ t
Of Atlin Will Mush Over the Ice 

for the Tanana.

-d|U'çiaL-Co -Hie Dnilv VircrteT —-
Seattle March 2d —Mrs ÈMer>4i#n<l. 

who was the fiyat woman in jAtlin, 
will shortly leave Seattle for the 
TaBana Her husband is sick in Daw
son and she will stake < laims fit him 
by power of attorney.

I Is no Longer the Banner Murder 
State.Company I i

Special to the pail* v 
Washington, March 21 — Kent oc* y » 

has lost the '‘piuiul title" of being

Tanana Will Have Weekly Service the *ory ->™r
| ders has passed to South. Carolina 
; Figures just prepared show that in j 
: the latter state -there were 23d rmir- 
; tiers last year for Which the guilty f

The!

Dawson Rifles.
ill be a meeting $ ;ti

Acs tonight for thr na-j
feeding applications (J 
' of npw recruits ,nd p-,. 
rs tojnemberr ih*r.- 
eir connection with tjJ 
'lie meeting will om,, „ 
A. B. hall, and a fou 
desired.

I

Has Been Turned Down 
by the Government

Had Failed of Confirmation by the 

Senate Wifi Not Draw the 

Color Line.

Heavy Fines
Special to Afar Pally N uggat.______ _____ , __ . .__ _ „ ,

St Louis, March 21 —the state of During the Vominÿ
Missouri’s case against the beef trust 
resulted in lines of five thousand dol*. 
lars for each, indictment ' Unless the j 
fines

Huge SumTendered by 

Son of ClarkeSummer
Rebellion Ripe.

i persons were brought to trial
and costs are paid in thirty j uhp. Dally Nugget « number'of murders not followed fat

days the trust will be evicted from -Seattle, March 21 — Supt. Il P. arrest is unknown
j the stale Thrall of the United States pos-tal ■——■   ------  ,

staff is

SpeclHl to- the Daily, Nugget. Special to the Daily Nugget.
- Vekin, March 20—Rebellions are Washington. March 21 —The presi- 
rife in Yam ('how, province of Kwan deny, has re-appointed Dr W. D Crum 
Tung Troops have been sent;"'

Reports of Friction With Borden 

Untrue Involved Fourteen 

Million Dollars.

Willing to Pay a Quarter of a 

Million for Evidence of a 

Crooked Decision.

colored,- collector of customs at looking into complaints ol ! 
American »Yail delayed eu route U> 
Dawson. He announces that the Tan 
ana will have at feast a weekly mail 
this summer There will also be a 
weekly service up the Koyuku-v .river 
The Northern Commercial Co s boats ! 
plying on the Yukon will each carry 
a mail clerk.

SET FIRECharleston, S.C., and W. ,M. Byrnes[ray and while stub t*: 
'ard N C. hardwire t WHITAKER WRIGHT’S

the recent session of the senate
Hartford. Conn., March 21 — Major- 

General Wm. Buel Franklin died at 
Hartford yesterday at the age ot Sfi

P* To Forests and Has Been 

Arrested
-T*MU — “■» "-11"

(IMW1, March 21 —Sir Frederick 
Sqdn »js that the report* of fric- 
M brtwmi Lord Dundonald and 
taMlf art untrue Dundonald Vih-
«tmd au élaborate scheme of Caiu- 
tu defence which the government 
odd not accept owing to the ex- 
gee cl fourteen million dollars at-,
tafead. Dundonald is much dissatis- 
M it the way be was turned down

Application for Bail Settled Mon
day.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
New York, March 21 —The question 

whether Whitaker Wright is entitled 
to bail will be decided Monday.

| So#c,*i ut « h« iHuir Nugget
! sp#ci4i to the Daily Nugget liutte, Mont, March 21

Seattle, March 21—0 M Yander t 'larkv 
; pool has been arrested m l»ewij* mutt- that 
ty for. setting fire to timber This is Butte 

, the first arrest under the law in tne that jbe Hi ad two brit**d to

Two Stages Arrive•x : > ears UluuJess 
of Senator Clark, admits 
ffered Judge Harney of

OTICE
*rTEF THIS DATE

rweed Suits Made

Two White Pass stages arrived to-
Tin-day with full passenger lists 

first bringing 450 pounds of first class 
mail arrived at 10:30 and had the

Heavy Snow Fall
spacial to the Daily Nucget 

Seattle. March 21 —Throughout the 
state of Washington the snowfall dut»

868 for a "rohfrWMmv'
Will Not Lead Revolt

Pittsburg, Pa., March 3 —William j veers., 
J. Bryan, in an interview tonight

give Au
j *u* e Heinre a favorable deuston in 

- ] the !en million dollar Heal y mine 

vase- Mrs Ada BracAeU was oflutml
$2A,tultl I»

following passengers : David Kaÿv A.
-R. He,leg, 0 Finstad, F K. B. ]ng March has lieen the greatest in'IS 
Smith, C. B. Miller. F K Bishop,
Edward Bender, M M. O'Malley and 
Frank Blewell

DOCKET CLEARED. years.ed to $50, ST£‘^5= HIUSIDB ROADHOUSE
(he gold Democrats should capture ~ —-

assist in getting suchLOCAL BREVITIES. I * ‘tOHfewdeeBut Few Small Debt» Cases Con
tinued to Next Term.

utaway Suits The second stage arrived at 2:15 
this afternoon with the following 
John Kearns, B Howard, L. O'Brien 
M Sullivan, J Dahlgre», H. Barry. 
W. O’Connell, W W, Powers and A 
W Mailer. ,

Dynamite Exploded," the national convention as was re- ' 
ported tonight from New 3 ork It j 
was said that he Would bolt the con
vention and lead an independent 
movement

Scene of Oay Festlvltlee on St.
ed for $159 Mr George Vernon of the Flannery 

hotel is recovering from a slight at
tack of 1 agrippe

Shi mi ici and Jake llernhberg 
are on their way from Wfrtteh une 
and will arrive in a tew days

Mr S. A. D. Bertrand will 
leave for a- tour of inspect!iwi over 

| the various government roads ftqn- 
! verging toward the city.

rawllsvilfe, Pa., Feb, 23 —Two 
Italtaa* were killed, two fatally in
sist ud « number of others slight- 
1/ k« It at explosion of dynamite 
wfer m the Baltimore and Ohio 
Batirmd double-tracking operations. 
«B Hoc hr ood, Pa The men were | 

dynamite, when it explo-led 

Du «we hurled into the Castleman 
' l«t. a distance of 108 feet , and 

. ■ Oni bodies were horribly mutilated 
j te me are known only by tlieirj 

■ rotiug lumbers .

CURLING TODAYPatrick's Night.
Mr. Justice Macaulay wound up"the 

docket in the small debts court, yes
terday afternoon, ,leaving but very 
few cases still pending and which 

i were carried'over to the next term of 
‘court. In addition to those reported j
' in yesterday’s Nugget, disposition of | Dawson Transfer Co., and J. Bryan, 
the remaining vgses was . made as ; formerly with the -Dawson f' icctri<: 

! follows r

St. Patrick made his debut at the j
Hillside roadhouse and. by the brtl Creek Shot* f rom Dominion Re- 

Mr Bryan said that not only had liant display'of green ribbons*- flag . 
be not made any such statement, but '

re
sod .50

xsolving a Few Pointer».
and other decorations it ii evident !

that . the contemplated Action was I that'his memory is still greehli the he -üewg» sent u> mmrtii 
improbable, and be would not dis-1 hearts of his followers The house j bei* and .4. T. Uthgow tv the Do 

fuse improbain 1 itie* was packed to overflowing. Dawaou minion curlers for four games has
“Never will you find the gold ever ready ti> enjoy the hospitality nf'xbreii aurpted and in the sbwe*nr ! 

Democrats cgptuging any Democrat., ,he congmial hostess' en ter lwmmeri l* % Lithgow the .wund rink H hems 
convention of any importance, s»|d was well represented and the guestiv skipped: by Mr U: C Sentier T*« 

Mr Bryan “The very idea of is - , ave cvidr •• > :he game* are being plav
atisurd i.trge’ting ,ifl rates and ciowing , .Jtei.iMM.n and 'hr ,-livers will te Sr

: tbemaeivrs as only Daw soin tea < an i1 ided tiy» evening 
do Music was fareiplwl by_ Sepal-1 , onsist

fer 's orthestra Supper wax served ] lead ; H <i Wilson, sarond Jnu» 
■St. Clair hotel, one of the largest ■ d j aty 'midnight. then the Mgl Sun i n Pi,(slip. (bird, and SheriB Ftltetk 
this city, was burned earfjf texte}- j menee* and lasted until the carfv = *ip Tf» liai of W. Senkkr wBI, 
Three firemen were -Iightlv .routed Xa «eanimous v,-«e w«, K. P 'MXÏn
Alt the .hotel guests made then es- !, H*t . verdict Mis* Kennedy te <■«„. : J llartinae, mend, Ubar 
rape Many fled in their night riothns vp ted of twin* one of the test «, pherson, third, and F C. 
wbe® they awoke tii find the house I tefta,wt on Hunker .reek s skip,

filled wivh a dense smoke

Qff for tanana
('has. Nichols, a driver for theBREWITT, oon

K TAILOH
sue._. | Light and Power Co , left this morn-J 

i Peterson vs Adair ; Stone vs Mr- • mg with a large outfit for the Tati-j 
r j Donald Trading Company : and Ash- ; ana They took two large single rank Montgomery KdiMi Monte

_________ | land vs Bell were adjourned ; bob sleds drawn by one horse each j f”**' a"d several others were to have
brill M, « X- Several «ales ' Rbwhall v s Adams , Matheson vs and had altogether 3880 pounds of * ,m °f *hr,1 an*J“ 111 1 bt*'lv
mJtJL, £S;K::.; - ............ ..  ^ « ................ .... ....................... ,T*. * ........r - - - : ^

*V. Ud a series of deptructivc ' ov" ""lil '«*xt term of court arc going! vu ( »r<le C .ty and expect * ' 

a*, spread by the wind occurred In tllr case of Whitley vs Hunaon , to inakefa good trip
laltivilisp, Japfs- ' n1.1lr p||c J judgment was given the plaintiB in i ' j Mr. F M.-Shepard stenographer of
W. liety-two houses were Burned t,lle 311111 «>* *,R and costs St. Andrew's Church | the gold commissioner s court is re-
h( rt KWaenberg Rhenish Prussia ' McDonald Vs Perry and Gibson vs j At tomorrfiw evening’s service , at covering from his recent attack of
at*, NMiites were destroyed 1 »''•'• dismissed wit......... . SI \ndtew s Pr.-sl.v tenan church the lagrippe. Yesterday hole*. thehV*-
tedkr fires were reported elsewhere :----------------7------------- following special music will be sung pital for a siyort walk and expects
■Mb«*»'•«•,!»Ifi«. », n I U * nn TIT TCI I Mrs. Dr Thompson will sing "He ; to resume his petition in a tew davs5PÏTST. hul : HARD T0 TELL . : W» Dtoptmd, ............. .. s - , larw , r„wd is anticipa ted at (he

•W Iwtroyed s!,!'i ,V:,L ’!• ’ i,Mi1 Gtxl ^ rink tins evening upon tiie ocoas.iQn
How Horkan Qjves so Much for ",u1, liili ^Ivavi ; sécond i

: Schilling

SSIOINA.I CAROS

. LAMfYIRI
[a RIDLEY - <(trWkUv 
Ponvoyancere, etc w»
hd 8 A. U. Office Bldg

Th» (èviifl * ïinfc 
of Dir id Merf *r I artehotel Burned

Port Huron, Mich , Feb 18.-.Tile I J"-5-;:' I

'
"I 11■1I

■

I
Mai -

The lire i
started m a. bakery near tiie hotel :

I'fw perwHHiei of the IWumnten i u.kv 
• sown, but. It W a iwtihrty 

that aohib* the i,«tuber will, be fit 
1! •iertii.r,. « apleu. tWtitief Pkthip 

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley I ntertain (|<rfl«ay, T ». Matter tie# and m»
■ etil^ (’ther*

peders PLEASANT PARTY ■and burned for three hours before the ! 
firemen made any headway a*ainsi 
it When the hotel wall fell the 
flame» were brought under control 
The ibs* is $180,008

***•'* Bvon has no equal 

'* ph*B»g at Nugget office

the lawyers and the merchant». BotL‘80 Little
. I Killed In Explosion

i They dont know how he does—M| ,, . - . - - -, ,
. . .. , . ,, , Kaston, Pa . March 3 —So fatbut the fact remains that llorkan is; , ’ . , ... .. .

. van be aaertsuned at this time five,_____ _ ,, . .11............ « ;r-n ....... -re killed by yesterday's ex **“* ^ W<U1 <*- Mfgh Htotifon.
"1 town at the m.dest pru* 6 ad KdlHOB Works: J W Morns until tecesUy one vf M.lwauk» March 3 -Th, Kve»i*< hoÿs' oh Mannes «.rert
and i.i rente Toteorrow » bill Aif^re j ^ jjew Vitiage, N’.J. Thedead are the leading comedians -d (he Brttoer W.sconain Uday say. -a, ,#r, ptemmsti* pawed -
will be .1 record break». I'-vervtung _,am|s Xi,.A \i:Uge. DanW | c«hp«»y is now on the water wagon W.Uhb the next thirty day* A V Çgam» and-other mimmm* «M an «*» •*** <* **• “
going will lu- ..I, the list ami the im, <i; .,L New village ; Nathan llnp- m u»,n- wav* than He ha*sa»- Bird, third vice puevdent ,>t the i exoeUest llAm pnmdN by tee <•»*« »f Mb. pkmfM tpHSIf tedst •*,
gry man Who vis,ts the Standard L.-jU s washingUm, N F Edward •»“>*■» "'*h Bailey the wat- Oremgo,'^ Mitwaukee ft St Pauir.il hf-bm. wm gwMy e*y..v«d Tt
brary Uestauraut will nol go away Phmipsburg, N J er man and d^t-owb the aqua pur» road, wilt step into what * dedame, prêtent- were and Mr. He,.',
dibaatisfied. (lap» and poultry ot all N<,th( bu( >hrcüs o{ flwh aud the -same degree * to* froid by railroad official* to to one of the Mi* McKinnon. Mi* IfeUUaa M..u »

g deSCTtption* will be *ni a , have'been found of km- U,rthe"^ ,,J band out The cues largest and moot Importent ir.ffi. ;' McNe,! Ma;, «NUrts» M
large vartety of vegetables W «II be.n wv Tbeofficials oLAte work* refute back of toe ***, pomtio* ia toe tsW State Mr « to,, Usdhtorte™ O B,«, > .
vl .ded m the hi.I to give out anv neas of the dgsaefc*. *■ K «iifboin -*f Jiic Yukon «*'** »»« *b.-„t \;n. ... <t luien » It If»:,. •

Horkan s restaurant to growing j gmlnrc that they do n<ft know Hardware Company, was ttansp irt- traffic manager of the retire «oetd : MeUB* and A I. Htean» 
popularity became he always makes ^ mM werf injured and they :«• to the wenlh heaven of de tight system of railroads in U. - c «-retry
I,is, word good_____________».tuv'not admit that any men were >=* night by the reoe.pt of a" toi» «U* general hewdquai ter» a HI ; o

Poail ;,f Attorney Blanks for tiie killed The Met given above, however *r»m from - VanctrUver stating that able be in Chicago TTnldant tert-
Tanana—Nugget Office is believed to lie correct. i •» *** Ü* father of a boumyng tiaby '"*• <* tte St Paul load, pra u alh

• , boy. the little "fellow arriving Tburs- confirmed tee report and, Mi Baud

j day ©vemug Mi* Cfriahola* is doing 4i4 not deify it 
X5..Uk != < It ts an nm ;. .< # ; . • • . ",i

■k and Www* an t tv
' .’-he Ho/i Cti*n<*^ ,Kw k > Atim

: have practiced this week faithfully 
' and there will be all kinds of Dri^ht 

^ red gore oc the moon as soon as the
jn dred and 
j can buy 
ty, Alaska, 
rcle City to 
;e stock of 
ig you need 
ind Rubber 
• than are 
We are the 
ings where 
toms duty 
lered with.

l.aal Evening.
m« kH I ewr Y Mr»

NBd , >’«*. II —Alder-
The p\ m.yrg Ni lie* f x?urn tjr ui**’Uri • f * hr 

Hiitfdi lliwde Ikdd. stud

Mr and Mrs Bentley g»tr* a pattf

Nice Felt Hats
Bw swiiNo weak 

AT LOW PKKBS

SUMMERS 4

•M SICONO AVEWUt

'Hi •tei**?
i

a

ORRELL, ' » '• t. »•«• ,*• •« -1. -.tW
l.abrad,: cvittM ,* v-N-r to *N.wi# i m

tiwf wm 
fdmf re**»' peeal «yrtltuNk-termed t=

-4 ifi»od Dry Wood!
*,J. PRUDHOMMU 

!tl Hwptr St., Nr. Free Library 
’Phone Zi#.a

HANAN & SONS' 
FINE SHOES . .

,. $8.00RUFf, i To Increase head fax.

Petrie II Ml.... . . . . . . . . .
*?r" ' *"•’* 3o,.®o». j parlianien, pass ., till incrauHg tee.) A Mimpet hoi*,- will probably greet j ,>e “ tit* “f e.gi-tv miw

, tee» « a*. - > —
**el«iee»oe»».„ 1 who landed in Bri.isti ( olutebt* lair. Sunday ntgbt si, w that Daw lam B . . ^ , S

' “h meter as at present, minimum charge reduced t« $5 f "• ls dw announced that the gov -, will witnew. The lew mdb who j t
tionth, and meter rent $1 pet month. Flat rate—first light erniuent will (aie s. 11» action look- work behind tee «new hare alwavs ^ ' <
Wither add...anal light ........ I me to Hie ' res! riel ion «I Japam-w .toi litres ' ndb* . brl. tn fimr hi n*Lu, { ««

'jf**1 tentibed m town ot on êStiw Rslee I itmHdgrseiai, m-tiung to|oi other tanefiti and they are muu-___v*?-' ZL .... K ••
1 . w„D.w,on Electric Light 4 Power Co., Ltd. ***** pwati*t pu-tete paUomrg*  ̂^liiti, “

i^eiLUAMS, President. H W CAB*. Manage, 1 w,1‘ *» , ., ' ? «h An rv.ei • plegran ^ ^ |lf, , . ,re;xr
* * ’ ———————Set tor Hearing | ha» tow arranged. «* do gxal to am whom ti.-

Butte, Moot . March A—Judge Mc-.f'try strong-c*ao«« that compelled to reject: A man m N- 1 
( lernac today set toe triai of ti* ; y^rrortrv ream coanpoeed of the ect^d .riles changes hi* habite and ,

y.aae 0f the state against James W. tiade <ri .departiuenta will --hailcLgr lakes better care of himself, and per- ?
Kelly, Mr ho is charged with the a»-'** owners of the ti* vis s even in* hape become* f good rtih 

I del of Dr Henry Cayley, for March ;4,; mer^apta-lavrays ma tea y, otwtin»ey -ts ' awaieeeed, .atid be
; 13. The court bad concluded to pa Among too* who wul play on the trie* to live to “apite the cotiipaay.
- tee date for opening the case for a ^«(K t«I" »!•«* after ail. was right
j week from "tomorrow, but R S. ! C^r' ^ay T
! Booth .a mmor. *"'*** ^^^y Hrowm,
bwtod in tee. ca.w-. te; bad received : ' ^
word teal other counsel engaged ^ -Ageot Martm and prutobly Dc

! would not he m tee c.tv until a later ^ ^ *?'«* Cbaltawar or
Poetmaater Hartraan Acting Ccd- 
lector cri Customs Rolph may also
take a baud.

Vancouver,
A. noumed today that the gc-vernqient, or<

ng session of, the old manfor thci
We Have Good ShiK--- for $1. Which 

are Excellent Value*.♦♦♦♦♦
SI

Spring Clothing..
■ti

'S.
SWELL SUITS. OVERCOATS

1001 Lumber! Lumber!
** ARCTIC SAWMILL

am»
Drertde-.

...TROUSERS^.
Hi!

All Kludso, Dimension Kou*h and Ore toed Lumber. Again Oeieatcd J '

Madrid, Feb lfl, — Tt ;« reported j J X . , .

5£^SSSS5$5 HERSHBERG dt ÇO. )
pulse with greet slaughter at the’» IJ5 Ftrs* Ai laai. |ïï ti ' ^ ' . daws**. Y,, f J1
hands of the Hama Kabyte rnbr ? ■ ti ,'1 j
which la friendly to toe per,end»- i -■ — —- — —

: • ' ti
: .tmm4 vIs. 1

- Mill- Kleadike Hiver «1 Mouth el «tear Creak. Talepliôiie- 'MvulhniI Bear/' 
City Office Boyle's Wharf, lhx>ui St, Dawaou

•Ited.

ntr»»*
Job Printing at Nugget office.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET: DAWSON, Y. T. SATURDAY, March / etTVRDAY, MA

■V—■ I Wre related lor the first time in the 

Nugget last -evening and the fairy 
stories which a morning contempor
ary has industriously circulated since 
the .Jap Wada came to town have all 
been set at naught. Tlie truth of the 
matter is that the Tanana oilers ab
solutely no inducements at the pre
sent time to men of modest means or 
to wage earners

Salmon, case .11.0» 3 for 1.00 l-we-ie-ww-.e-.ei.e-»»-.»'.»-.»-.» « »«.»«. «•«».. e.»e%ex<

E~"EiL. Eij The White Pass & Yukon Ro^
String beans 5.50*6.50 4 for 1.00 ’ URAS$ENGER AND MAIL SERVICE
Green Peas 5 50*6 50 4 for 1,0(1 •

3 for 1 00 « On account of heavy travel inbound our RATES W]i i n '
* VAMCÉD ON MARCH J4th, Stages will be sent blit of.h ” !
f fast â> they arrive biak'ing - ■ '’^hasPi

EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE ''

For particulars enquire at office 1

fhe Klondike Nugget ENTHUSIASM MARKET WIDE TIR$ SB- TELEFHOKt HO^C' 
(Dewson's Pioneer Paper] 

(••1104 Defly end Semi-Weekly, 
UBORGE M. ALLEN NECREPORTSFirst Meeting of the Dawson Rifles 

Held Last Night.

The first meeting of the Dawson 
Rifles to be held this year took place 
last night in the'A. B. hall, the new 
quarters#of the company. Ten vacan
cies were found to exist, three of 
which were filled at once, the appli
cants being on hand ready to take 
the oath and receive their accoutre
ments. But seven remain and these 
it i<j expected will be filled by the 
next meeting. Captaifi Hulme reports 
that...til we'is a, great, deal of enthus
iasm being pi an i tested due largely to 
the shooting range that is to be pro
vided, which is sure to prove im- 
mensaly/jbpular Members of the 
corps will have the free use - of the 
range upon certain days and it is the 
intention of Captain Hul me- to ar
range a series of matches with the 
Police teams and those made up from 
the Rifle Association how in process 
1 f formation. Major "Wood has cem
ented and been authorized to inspect 

the company and such will take place 
some time in May

Officers Transfered

PuMI.hr,
: *•

i
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Dally.
Yearly, In advance ...
Per montà, by carrier in city. In

advance —.___ _
Single coplea — _

....... 7.(HICabbage
S. * W. fruitsH.OO . 
iyincoe fruit — 6 00 
Choicçr» Califor

nia Mission J
Fruits ... . . 7.50*10,00 1 for 56 : #

Silver Seal ......11.50 2 for 1.25" •
Succotash v ... 7.00 3. for 1.00-•
Luberk’s pota

toes per tin 9.00 
Beets
Asparagus .. 9.50 
A sparagus tips 7 50

MISCELLAN’EOVS.

J- 2 for 1.50 
4 for 1.00

«4.00 » ^ -

Milk Again Advances 
Quite a Bit

Hoi52.00 Use Two 
April 15 to

.25»
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance —___ ;u
Six months ___ ____ «__ ....
Three months ______ _ ______
Per month, by carrier in city, in

Advance-------_----------------------
Single copies _* _______________

.... $24 00
s+, 12.00 .. _

6.00 camp and but very little prospecting
No money i? being taken out in the

^ G E. FULHAM, ORR A TUKEY. Agts .
as and roaile.

• %t«tasas%«%t%s%t%s%s%as%s%s%t%s%
\~l

j.
c a«a ,has been done auvaaivTcaotaT■>3.00:

An enormous number of cfaims have 
been staked and town lots have been 
located in abundance But of actual'

36
4 for 1.00 
1 for 50

5.50Market Will be Bare by the Open

ing of Navigation, Say the 

Dealers.

WillRoad Ordinance 
Strictly This t«»r 

tk>n to Hiÿh1

NOTICE.
3 for 100 ; 0When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nommai figure, it te a | miningt there is none and. no immed- 
practicai admission of "no circulation."
YIHv KlaUNDlKE NUGGET asks a good 
flgvro for its space and ^’’'justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any
other papei published between Juneau | does not in any particular fulfill the 
and the North Pole.

■! f| Beef Loins and Ribs
20 a

latie prospect that there will be. Potatoes .77... 
Onions ..... 
Turnips 
Cabbage ! 
Carrots 
Beets___ _

i
The ground so far as prospected is

In reviewing the • general market 
situation this winter and trade in 
general, dealers are free to admit

strictly a machinery proposition and , B,tier that ** be,
' hy the iremhi

y* qeewtton ol U# 
O, .Mr Ute ord.nam'»

w||;t ' uk°n ^
* and the*. I
SkSMSMBMPHI

the m*tR

d t=I For fanulv use 
v The lest cuts ol the Beef 

No waste
requirements of—e- ‘poor man's

LETTERS camp.”
a ,d small p.ckage, can b. ««t to w Fr(im al, the facts as they have 
Creeks by our carriers on the following j 7
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to I CO me to light it SCems altogether Cer- 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Honker. Dominion. tajn that the hllndredli me„ who 
«old-Run, Sulphur. 1

that while no very large percentage i 
of profit has been made during the!"””0115’ case 
season,- yet there is now apparent fanges, case 
one advantage accruing that will Qa^f*

Hay ..... ...:.............

■

Pacific Cold StorageC
oM , 

*
Telephone 453please everyone and particularly the 

big companies It is absolutely cer- _ ..
tain that since the memorable ° ar< 0’ ' a ......... 7'

winter ofjû»? will the markets be so For Relief Fund
• on musical circles both vocal |—--"ar^ and so thoroughly cleaned up ^ lv,w ,„r Sweden .end !

and instrumental will after tom or- 1 ls !<-ar *' tJ<’ vNjorway begs ter acflcnowledge receipt ,
r<-w miss for, some* timfr the genial" ' T ’ ‘u *im‘< . “lS‘. ‘ • TiT the following subscriptions to date j

pre.enf* of Cbrjmral Cobb who ha: -y1® ' 'ta ,r* *, 1 ' for the. relief of the limine strlckei W
; e h transferred to the charge ol the *'1,1 as " *a ' f l,u ' 'i!l " population of Sweden j
h tachtfient at Gold Bottom! Corpor ** prv9rnt wmter would be-yd u
al Paddv Ryan, than whom there i ^h<rf wac blt * ^'m
no more energetic or bett,^ .liked band they were chary ,n placing the s ,, M
man on the form, has been in charge ^“[0»----------
ccttie-ftqtd-itèiftgin"fuiretnr-vieverar thM»,48Ma,| tT y.(jSÉ- 

and is popular with-&ry mm T* ! ‘ ' V" ‘
,, , , ., found a rcadv .sale at fairlr 4î(kx4-on Hunker_and its tributarfes He , , ■ , ^

, . . . " nrrees amt1 sbe wholesalers can. start! it 1J be assigned to barracks du,t
e e to the time being. ,

w u« uPeaL
LA* '**' It will be r 

in not rnfi 
„t other, said

o«r,t of th*
_ Rfrs ,,f the width -1»

|jjt. and IT » not Knol

rtiee. a1*'S>R

have joined the stampede from Daw- 
| son are doomed to meet bitter dis

appointment.
It may reasonably be exjieeted that

• t%WW WW%%%WW%%\WW%%W%%W\W%^ %1

$50 Reward.
Wb will pay «* reward of $uU fof jfl-|r t 

..formation that will lead tb the arrest I before the opening of navigation many 
of any Aon* stealing ,-jf them will return to Dawson, sat-

copiea of the Daily or - Semi-Weekl>
Nugget from bueinese houses or privai*, j is ed to take chances again with the' 
residences, where same have been left uy onjy camp Qn the Yukon river that 
our carriers.

KLONpiKK nugget. “as shown itself to be of permanent 
“ “ r" ^ I haracter.

-

Alaska Flyersand conviction Will I# t
.r Molten» wpt »■'<

4 .:U. W d*1«rt(ne*
»«»* i« rem>onw!dr

. that nr*t't**slly a 
--- ^ w» At ptewnt «»

Ust f,wr inch utf run
Br* %*SWt-Wh|ii it I 

tq tranKfet front
rtwH Umurt meny

Vbe d»i# pTO' >dl< 1>J
7- snsaw *<*• **

!l tat »* »* < *n
ky l«ovf«Dvn 
rtiat fieightw- U*-t

tiiuf toil they do Im 
.... Mtm. » thet

uni turn April 1$ t> 
to U»

John H. Henderson * Co $ 75A";
* io no 

jo oo!i 
5.00:1 

TK

Alf Bedker

Operated by the...X, im j
À BEAM FROM THE SUN. -2_1. : -i •JO fiara

(ï. Math son 
M. Foss* es 
Miss Elias

FOR INCREASED MAIJ. SERVICE 'Next, they gave us the .‘Oppos- 
Public interest should be aroused I ition' ‘delegate to Ottawa’ jackpot 

immeulately in the mail aituation. ..r, Uatke dtood p«t. Mf Beddoe
1 enacts have been called for for the j levated the delegate bet and mmle i

transportation, of the mails during a ‘delegation.’ Mr. Clarke quit and 
the next four years, and the contracts I passed his cfianSB In the pot up to 

will close in May next. I some good government supporter.
As now Contemplated the tenders I The board of. trade chapped in,

will be made on the-bams that has the enure QM#B*rtotFf'"*tpiii Their
prevailed during the past year, viz .TCHd was tipped. There was nothing 
for ti.e__ween 1 y delivery during the in it.

T vl Alaska Steamship Company jin at the beginning irf the-mming 
season with practically dean she! ves 

During SR past week 'tftetf has 
been but one ( hange in tlie. situati^ui-'- 

-Kag.le nulk has advanced to $Ï5 and 
Reinsdeer t-o $13 50 Both ^brands are |. 
i eeommg somewhat .scanv\ind 
doubtful if they hold out until the 
fresh, stock arrives.

Contrary to expectations some of 
thercattl^ that arrived on foot last 
week from Whitehorse have tiecn 

-ilaughtcnd- and the carca^sm are be
ing sold wherever g purchaser van iie 
found. A price slightly in advAce 

‘of tie old stock is asked
(ieneral quotations' for the week 

are as fojlows

■
.

TrfmptrCall d Out
I^nver, March 3.—At the-request 

uf- Sheriff Gilbert, of El Paso cotm- 
tYv-and the f.'nited States Reduction 
Company, operating at (’oloradc 

ity, Gov. Peabody at irpon toda.v 
called out. the state troops™ td pro 
œed to Colorado City and protect 
the ixnluction company’s plant iron 
strikers. f

Battery. A; Companies A, B amF 
h, of the First infantry, and Troop

' 51 UL.no ! I ‘

All contributions should be senvto 11 
[T 11 1 ' ■ tfjll . ; • -- ^
-den amf~NoLW»TT— ••

March'I'C 1903.

7
Total Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwav 

Every Five Days.
with

it is
and •--•tw*r

ELMER A. FRIENb 
SX.f way

FR AN A E B JRNS. Supt
606 finit Av»‘u», SeattleLondon.' Feh 1 tv —-A~ trbTe^’fr^rtr 

the \enP4ueUin dispute was issued 
this evening The ° most interesting i 
despatch in the book nr an official let- |

nfcei
at. Caracas, ÿ. II tL Haggard, ' ' 
Foreign Mints ter I.ansdowne, dated

It was only a bluff—‘busted 
niUcr oi 700 lus. of first class mail joruf gone.’ ‘’-Yukon Nun, Mar 24. , 

and 1000 lbs. ol second class (naiL ^
This service as has been amply tie-

jmtD !.»<*
* Raws tty two hors
• ta «idHi of Drw an 

tim bill «à* 'R |
J

[ wnmr for that [I 
I MR ef the T«I and j 

rarind lit U» fall '■'>< It
ewaem* and UW < low I
*f'tt» «» of *agj 

| tik«*ttit Imperative tfij 

id Use t»ad* at Wat 1 
! HW *r IMIUk trd te d 

’ t*L U».l»a4* liorn lat| 
- «tit atfk deetroted ll ] 

ed mw* easier to rail.

!If the Sun editorialist had one half
ti e knowledge of a newspaper that he 
o s-sres of cold decks and such, lie 
vould be a far greater success

Cv of the First squadron of cavalry, 
all of till i s t-il.vmoi.s,rated during Hie winter is en 

„ ti.el, inauequate to meet tlie grow-
-D-anc.

i of the Second infantry, of Colora-, 
do Springs, about. 500 in all, . wer 
sent Iq Colorado City this after 
noon. Quiet prevails today and no 
serious disturbance has. occurred Jnee 
the strike began, two weeks ago^.- 

Secretary Haywood, of the Wext- 
'ern Frderal lor.-, of Miners. expr.-s isT 
himself freely in regard to the-eap- 
mg "oîît of the state troops. ' ""

‘•There was positively no return 
for'the action of Gov Peabody,” 
said Mr Hayw'ood “There has been 
j;u nrprti'acf committed no des ! r 'r- 

"tlBh of property, nor danger to life 
There has not been even an act of 
violence, at most a few petty quar 
refs —-

-“tiov.' Peabody, is but carrying out 
the plan determin'd upon in advance 
which has- for its end the destruction 
ijf llie .uuU workers’ arid Rmeii^t- 
meqTs "unions

S o matter to what ea*n 
I » ii rit- ynn may bè % 
tiiievL ytrttr ticketritogif 
rmd 1

j Burlington 
Boute

ii»g lBlvlilies of Lue tusuiUt^ At Lut 
rates wnivh Lue

Trinidad, l>n>fnt>er 30,
'
British schooner I!arty Troop by the j 
Ventrue! an goywnnient in ajn

c-tTiicerning J
t he ifSTAPLES.SMALL DEBTS COURTgovernment js now in 

a position , to secure from the mail Flour ... ..
Sugar, per. 100
Beans, per 100 .......... 5.00
Beans. Lima .
'11 lied Oats, per 100 15.00

t 3.50 $3 75
— 7.00 

7.110
__ 10.00

15.00

4L-to-
contractors, there is no good reason I 
why any particular limit should lie 
set to toe amount of mail denvered I 
Yukon is now an integral part of the | 

Domruion of Uanaua and 
should be given the same privileges 

with respect to" mail service that toe

un- [-■
healthy place from .May to November, I 

whereby the crew were riecim- I 
a ted by dysentery.-- Mr Haggard mV» il 
in his leiier f icgref to say that ‘ I 
if; Would apfiear ^baf 1 placed too ■ 
much faith on the complete accuracy |g 
of toe Statement# of the se<Tetarv of .7 

I w W *
Rio sell, as to. I fie improvement in the 4 
conditions of .tlie Harry Troop, etc : | 
when he saw her
may probably be accounted for by the

ted,, Huit - J
Mr Bowen was-,, most anxious, for 

l.OOcao reasons best" known to himseff. to re 
1 50cail - oxt the loudnct of the ‘Venezuelan j 

31 -io l âoean Mlfi- rftjes in the
light possible, and that he had in-

.tusy Time Before Mr. Justice 
Macaulay Today, Via the Burlligta... 9.00 1902,

Mr Justice Macaulay had a busy 
day Friday presiding over the smell 
debts court There were some twen 
ty or twenty-five cases on the docket, 
not a few of which had been settled, 
while ntilers- hy crmspirt. T.f all intid

MEATS. PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENtON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, MBeef, pound 

Veal; pound 
Pork, pound
Nam, pound ...... .
Bacon, fancy ...... j.
Mutton, pound 
Moose . ............

30*715 
30 30**5
35 , 35*8(1:
37 i CO

30as suen
try limiting the 

«rum to «aeh *» could 
twn latoMit* than I 
vttittt IWt 
*o*H bate made 
piawd s ale» at the < 
* trad* Out i he w-ti 
m ttoiaM 
Wtadd 111* U} do I* Hi 
taU *» they powi bl r 
*wy taryea it they «.

. ** tiwo -wagiuui are at 
ngiUlni» lour inch tin 

The acting rnmim
il era aa tatitngUivh of 
to ciPia tiie tin

otuer portions of trie country enjoy.
Tiiere'is no reason why any limn | es ted were postponed until the fol

lowiiig berm.

Ilf I*ttV40 50
25 ' 25*M
25 25*5»atiould -fie set to the amount of mail 

brougut each week from Whitehorse
These statements

In the case of Geisinan vs Mrs 
, | Henrietta Simpson, a suit on account

to Dawson that will not apply witn for meat sold and delivered at Grand 
equal force to tlie service as main- Forks, judgment Was given the plain 
tuined fietween Winnipeg arid V ancou j tifl in. the sum of $33, the amount

asked for

Variboo 30 • 30*60
BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESfc. 

kgen’s butter, 60-lb.$30.00 4 l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 25.00 
s ,v M , , 1,
Hills Bros. ...... .

What

FLYER”
.'♦«acrav 4 4 ",i ,.-V»L> 7

The defendant failed titvei or Ottawa and Montreal.
The fact suould be called to the 

attention

mi'' favorable 1
put. in an appearance.

Counsel -for plaintiff in the case of,
o| the postmaster-general ;sj, c Co vs Mrs X il Brenner , 0,ora<l0 will send up a unanimous 

that rates for winter deliverer between I .isked that the case‘stand over until..ù'r-,l< "1 -vnainst the action uf Gov 
the coa#L anti Dawson ate 75 per eenl l-the next term and that a commission I 1 ' ‘lb"d' ' wl>0 is "s«rping_ the righi- 
le... t-ias tney were four years ago issu® directed to F X Smith at. S* "Vl1 »ulh"rW m calling out the 

y } g Eaglp tity. Granted . 'Wlitary for* uf the state in a Mme

The cases of De Lion vs Adair arid "f i>eacc 
cents j steifel vs Klinsch stani ovef ,: Uie for- 

per pound from Whitehorse to Daw- liner hy the consent of botji parties
Foster vs Coldspring was dismissed 

the case having been settled out of 
court.

_|*gs, frwli ..... 25.UO 1. fifldozI am ■c.uutiliwtubii^.V-'thiL.pcopigvap, -1 'p-s,-.. '* t". ' - V... ; : ...............................:Sk* '

. .. ... sell did not dare, to say a word out- \
si ‘e the- iegst-ti.n contrary t.^Fresi- 
dent Castro7s mode of proee^ire ' J 

Another noteworthy despatch Is Blr 
Mtchqel Herliertis repjut to Minister

i lin KENS, FISH AND GAME
Mr. .Hows>n. dated .Inn 2i 

5o: v -______________ ■ ; ■ -

Eagle 
Ketiuicor 
Highland, ease . • 9.25
Carnation UrisAui 
St. Charles................ 8.00

U) jir
LEAVES SEATTLE 10* ‘ ST. PAUL EVERY MlCl 50

9.. 50 j tot that the toil w illZ
. 9.75 10.00 at a:oo p. m.r rcigut aim expiess nas come all 

winter Co.g at 25 œnts and .io
9.00

ON A STo'-e' Last Bills Signed
Sal^m, Ore ,

pDveriior Uhamberlain signed and 
v«ted tlie last of the grist oi Dilis 

vivais contracted for, should cost Aghknd „ ml ntandTadjoumd. - ru»'^ by the recent legist u ..re
veiy much in excess of those ligures. Sinclair v* British’ Yukon N.vviga s me the legislature adjourned the

The tacts bearing upon the case Ition Co , settled. governor
sliould be hrought; immediately to the The first ease heard was that of 'sl‘l* during the 
attention of thto-ppstinaater-general *■-'AW VN V'iau, m .action to. recoveY- "f bills.wtoe< was an appropria 
... -r Ulut Z~. , ‘ the sum ot $32 for wood the plalnttfl ti"n ol *14>so° lor Uw gmrchasi- pi

may he tuoiuugnl, |)e. ^ he had cut on pifiy-one gulch a" executive mansion amt $3,WiU for
i-.furmeu m regard thereto before tue I n Bonanza, four cords of which were I lht P^ytuent uf claims of those who

ei.gdged in Hie pursuit of Tracy and

A Solid VesliTSttile Train With All Modem 
Equipments,

Broilers,
Chickens
Turkeys
Ducks
Geeke
Ptar m man
(j louse
Rabbi Us
Halibut
Salmon

fund ... ... 45 60
Feb. 26. <— Toiughtson and Uiere Is no reason why Lbe 

delivery of mail it an uuimutied ser
40

<>0 Growth of f echoKkl SchouU
is true'1.bat1 the

5Ô
-/ I uW 3 Act* i « 1|h

; . Mar «tua M..in*
35 r '45 ............. lences al .

i>la<t* in Ute curricula of; I
But UriRuace and,

"hate aiwayi
tîie sciences Tbe mod j 
t4*w<rrd elementary, m- I 
the. science?» extend inn 

j from the lower grammar gtades «...
2 fpr 1.60 j tlflrpugh to the last tear of the i-:|çh

: 2 O64J15.00 I for 1 25 , • >«da
*

-

2 for 1.00 *<•'1 young man I today
1 for .50 lie able.to,do sometfci-
2 for LOB: paie ht* predicate
2 for 1 00 •'•ubjev to He ight t.. know aontq- 
--------------  tb*1'*'. "f ‘te ■!

’ the^w.rid ibofit
ai le to ■: oiujfle!**-.1 the law

w; iieriri'-g th* !...<«• i ,
UÙ : ,l"1 and indav.tr «s ti.at cave re,

»<>tld of prelection 
and and eve chutifd be trained ;

wind —I ’bieqgo Rerofd

40 50 ways had a 
50 j the high sctiooU
75 ;
5li j,

Kor furl lier } ■.■trtiVtil.an*’ ;ui<! foldur* ad<lr«*e tk

GENERAL OFFICE
writ* of

r- * ^ iNfHII tpi » t»i (aw
40

has vetoed nine mea*> ires 
session Among

to SEATTLE, WA5htlie .wocalled 
vver»hadovpd 

1,1 er.i remi

•rials ns •Mm| u# traiaa**1* I
'•««*« l.«U.',M hi

"V-1* <»«• Made*0
..«•ealaed «

** ***w «V ,

- * !*>«» bto l«pj]

35
32i IS

‘
CANNED GOODS 

Roast beef 6:50 
Mutton . 6,50
Ux "tongue ...
Sausage meat . 4,58 
Loach tongue, : 

cake

The !»Loiitract. is let.
■should be taken Ijefore it is too late

Prompt action hauled away and used by defendant
I Other cases yet to *e heard are as M< rrilli ttu’ os<aped convicts

ha ving
the Short LA*if me* mayI follows, some, however,

I dyubtie s been disposed of this after 
i con : l’eteison vs- Adair , Slone vs | 

re MoDonald Trading Co ; Humball vs 
sponsible fur sending a good many Adams , Whitley vg Eunson ; McDoa
hundreds of men on a- wild goost aM vs Terry , Gibson vs Erickson Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
<**se to Tanana. Witii its "Ho Bstheson vs Carlson . Allen vs Nuecij I an. aa-Nugget Office, v,
Tanana" editorial, and stories o(v. Mayhood

................ *>*>****>***M***********m

““ -• ■—• *•■ - SPRING GOODS
-n. i « !T.S*Ï i *

participa ted in it The "special cor ref i am from reenlistmg when 
respondettto ' whose, reports were terms of service are up. The strangr 
heralded far and wide have proven to j ^ihg about this prppagamia

those who are behind

WANTED — A girl to do general 
Apply at 323 Fourth 

| avenue, between Duke and Albert 
j streets Call mornings

tolanaHastoTHE JOKE RESPONSIBLE. 
The morning organ is largely

housework. itNorthwestern ti
<V>t: toH a

■ ^ •storeaB 
! *• town «**

.12.00
Shceér sb&con . 5.00 
Roast turit^y IQ.00

j l otned lieei 
| Sliced bam

Ugjit t 
ei«e besidt 

.\*rve a;tii hi

Cfaicâjr#^
' kMiW

Eisteri h*

. Rati f
Ik* naff;

J.
4. DO 
5.00 Line ‘ ***rMd » a*jr iRààare

of tie
"« in

C ’•. *

i e b*4 tuM
I-

: ** »

;
All thmugh trame from thf North IVifit Cowl 

Hex t with this liifp to Urn U.ttloD 
at St. Paul.

r
tor mi hate la blasted hopes and un- .i. mil nr ed 

Wiiii
l have just (>[iv!K»<l i.y >ju mg sUk * of Laure»- w 

•I mi<o’ M.id" Su ’ - >i rges, Sm
Chev tots. Camel .s Hair. .v. - V

. ■ A to p
*»«** «

l to- torna
*''' ' «"*
* m*. ■

--S’
WriJf

/IN
their Herald

Travelers from th»" N-rtl, tfflf t,
ATf iuvHxf to - Uium

with, ■ $ SEPARATE SKIRTS
.that if they are to_.be logeai 'lu-v *' 
must declare that gll governors are

Spread* to cripple Creek

>1 • , Marrfi • V
*•** Drew 

•*»«, «*» *«

''Hkiy te w,

be spevial liars but undoubtedly they 
colored their reporte according to in 
xtructions, and hence the blame should ! their

0/ •f.i*» âi v*—The ow#f 
ft min

* af:d otb--X ery L ttv-st stv Muir. ' A’arh- Street w
iffeis, tj|f

Loaisme awl China Silks Beils. Oh
Ntvckwuar. A<

F. W. Parker* (ien’l Agent* Seattle, *•-.. v*!j •" '•* -• ' •' * •» to
w
W * bt-.it *re bii ioc <t 

--~rr > Lbe l.bJbur a
This mlfi«du<«** li*r -ttiifer"tiiUr t.br

C'tipplf* Frtek i, ^4 Ute
imt cotit&âfiv

% w«r*enemies, seeing that any head
on toe it employer The public j "f a commonwealth may and u llr- 

has bow come to understand that any •C’-^ery to support the courts with /f\ 
yarn no matter how glaringly false it j !ur”’ ****+)»&* anarchy is »„

to will he b !e« the real tiung .than that which ! ’may be, will he published m toe 8w,|eemw odt fl,U(.6ted against ali %per
wliivh paper on Uiat account has come sons in authority —New Yon f v(.„

mrest
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scribed In an ent.rely different man- : viCt, wh|th «.ence-to rendered to
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The part tpe Sun has played in in- ‘
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Mr

during nien to join the hunm# sUm-

t-
’

k 1 tor rea.»rom j
-

‘•'«LW y,,,
tety* rjf . ,, will

» «ton* a
* u- Prwettoat,«
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dustry by the discovery of new rueth 

, ods of obtaining dye stuffs and eo- ’
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THE BOOM, PVNÇTVRED , jatl.ng wool. Goto, leather and other j* 
. The Tanana boom has been punctur- ‘ tefarioa to he tinted with innumerable ‘ iS

! shades —San Francisco Call '
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àPresident Ramsey agreed to a sim

ilar advance on the western division. 
He declined,

WIDE TIRES
necessary

y-tARMY PLANS ARE ASSAILED form scheme last night, will be the hts election, Mr Smoot gave his 
first speaker this evening. Sir Henry friends unqualified assurances that he 
Campbell-Bannerman will as at“pFe-~ was not and never had been a polyga- 
Sent arranged, speak before dinner mist tiist personal rec.rd entitles 
Mr. Asquith will wind up tor the him to the fullest credence and even 
opposition, and Premier Balfour for his political opponents here will be 
the government Tlie prime minister’s slow to believe that he has delibei 
speech is anticipated with consider- atety deceived a whole'stite- to secure

raii, ». ««««T

was witnessed last, night at the Ho- n J . PO’-ftlon of responsibility. tl„n thal , w„ , h, z „ . ,
was. on and not to |skei*on arm> XipT',u»7M CecU’ whCT* AmCTican ^,5«mr. ™K ^TAS'S ACCEPTANCE. ^^5“ on «* P'a«on» and lfad M others in qdlTtv T m 

receive any freight until further, no- but without soldiers Mr Beckett a]1 “* Previous efforts to ob- ' 1he SulUn's Prompt acceptance of ^««'Pous press have not been | continue to follow
t,Ce the member for Whitb, and other ^ "Wmr m London of Wash- “* •Wr-Russ.ar, scheme of re- ^ ,nH ^owmg that by so doing 1 wUI ,v

Conservatives who have joined in the '"f5" S„ b,rthday' li was » large : onPat?^ has "used im- P W b,S ! hold the custom of the tost-prop!
attack upon ..the War Office have tall aBd "eI1'nanaged banquet, with the mm» satisfaction here -The greatest J at., ‘ Dawson
en up theYtberal argument and hove' 1, rd' mit>ors and P^oets of various credit “ *"™ to the two amba^a- , Tt* “P*hot of Le,iich - attack 
brought, on a dangerous debate ‘ ^ties and the representatives of mam* M*re at Constantinople, .who have •es> "* bappe“,h> havn-evIdem» to

Play for Winnfpeg Medal to Begin 'A DPXTBROT-M iMrvmiiv* important commercial bodies in the iWT1 u,e Pr™w mover, in thq^matter s,,PP<’rt h>3 charge, will be
on Mnawt • I S, AMENDMENT place, oi .honor among the invited BISHOP OF WIvHtfsTW» • ” mnhe thaf “» .opposite,n

S55».....:£HHs“
fferrr,;.' r^astsKrar: zsz z sssCrs* FE » - • ~|LÎ>thè Yukon council over a he R"?a> ‘«Moni. Curling Associa- and yielding no proportionate return “vf ''.r" 5fMetoeti8« tritwte 1858> a™d in ltol was appointed ____
“7 «a and they are wondering tion of Winnipeg, the date of (he com- in'.strength and . u> Mr Ro°sevelt s many-sided char
ÜÜt stand the government proposes hiehcement to be on Monday after- fv increased exnendihiré '"u vlf* aCt<r' Thf American ambassador 
* ^ ^natter this spring. noon next, continuing on Monday .had rTZ "^an th<'

it will be remembered the evening Tuesday afternoon and even- turn shrutiqg that .four aemv corps
was not enforced for. some mg which wi conclude the first com- j were incomplete. and that the fifth

or Other, said to be on ac-' Petition. Fo owing immediately af-Jand sixth had not ye* 
zZ*0l tjie inability to procure the ,pr there will be two more coinpe-

■ o, 0| tju width specified by the étions arid the winner of the medal
dt ùd it is not known whether the "ill be the person making the higliAt

’ will be taken this year aggregate score in the three
A gentleman who is connect- tit,ions, such becoming his 

w vith thexdepnrtnient of public property upon «'inning it once 
Ml is responsible for the state- The style of play in the individual

Lt that practically all the freight- point-competition games is somewhat BedS^roSeSSiFri
» ate at present so equipped so 'livrent. fromjyat of the honspi, Is 01l,,mr , „„ |HB|
lid to inch tires can be placed on But Jwojlaprs part,.,pate in each «mdemned M," S m or-s 

when itNbecomes fieces, Kame eaf'h shouting eight stones and ,f(,r reorganlrhig the ,, ;-
„ runners , to Jhe highest score it is possible to j1 armi on pajier,
of>he tra| rs make in one game Is 73 points 

à * bave but three inch tires-J Tworld's

The dale provided by the bill when 
pKhaage goes into efiect. is on April 
li ad u near as can be ascertained

; if ««wsition
gidng freighters they have no objet- 
lisa to the wide tire ordinance. One 
tog that they do find fault With,
MOtr, it that section in the bill 
to bom April 15 to May 15 re 
toll loads to the amount that can 
k draws by two horses, no matter 
*1 width of tires are used. At the 
âne the bill was framed the impos
ition of that condition was considered 
oeatry tor that period at that 

of the year and also for a like 
prod ta the fall, such being at the 
beginning and the close of the season 
i the nee of wagons. It being 
tteagbt imperative that the extent 
d tie loads at that season of the 
i* be mettle ted in order to pre- 
mi the roads from being cut up and 
nil nigh destroyed, it was consider" 
ta me* earn to enforce such 
idiot by limiting the load to tie 
<rm » mciriF&trttrte htoWThy 
two idmals than by • naming a 
weight limit.
wmM bite made it necessary to have 
fbad sales at the Ogilvie bridge 
s nvder that the section should not 
ta violated What the freighters 
**M like to do is to haul as large 
W as they possibly can with as1 
•a» boms as they wish to as long 
i toil wagons are shod with the 

Uplatom four inch'tires
IV acting commissioner has so far States senators from Pennsylvania j 

Pm no intimation of his intention ®nd that they be urged to use. every 
la allow the bill to lie quiescent tins honorable effort to prevent the seat- 
Wtag and there is but little doubt' APS of the said Reed Smoot in the 
taUiat the bill; will be enforced in Lîîttçd States senate.”
•Ufa provisions

ikon Rout» members and a senate of twenty-one. 
l-he counties are given one member 
t)f the house for earn 1,36.) votre cari 
for governor Both Houses are in 
sion tonight.

Power Of Attorney Blank» for the "
Tanana—Nugget Office A

however, to pay more 
on the divisions east of the Mississ
ippi river than was given by other 
roads for the same service. 5#»-

1

SL. .rr no. PresWeia «ÜT i ZS '£STS'ISffi

i , t venèrirr TT!^ 5 ^ reorganixathm scheme wi »
sistant general freight agent of the detuned by the Liberal 

ne »« tta* =lty at 12:15 today not,- I two years ago 
fying the latter official that' 
threatened strike

have hfecn deeply interestedÏÏRJÏS2* : in this
rumored scheme for a “palace qf 
peace. JII •

Ils, Two Horses Only 
April 15 to May 15

'
iWHITEHORSE
« opposition

as «^superficial plan 
the j for providing at a heavy expense sixl telJ. M.

that ‘melt d,x

Ordinance Will be Enforced 
ÿrictly This Year as Protec

tion to Highways.

POINT COMPETITION'"A,
K. S. DUNHAM,

The Family tlrocr 
All eggs candled before delivered 

customers.

Î :&■
a convie

pacific
Coast
Steamship

!
Bishop of F.xeterK® Co State Dep< sftory Bit ”

th. JLmriian people £ ..t'JTJf'ÏÏ !

the hope tiiat Sig Marcdni. who sat . ^ ^ 'ham* of p,1,vejfr,!>. vvas ** bll! tame t<> an end todav- m ai
across the table from him would ; ' r’ruR5 the <>Pposition to Smoot had viettiry for the administrate»- fhe 
tile t.„ transmit 'the Wh acrXIthat were read- bill, was finally read for passage 

'-MUc Atlantic made a most eloquent i « und,rst,)'’d ,rom <** pk-rvAnahty without amendment,. F,d
•référé», d to the *viees of Wtohimr- h JÎ* pr',te5i,'ant*''’ was passed by a vote of 26 to

^■j hetng made is. a rational v Hut purpose of t-he
(tie injection of what must seem an hoard of deposits which shall ct 
incredil le .barge bids fair to make a the deposit, of the state funds 
sentiment for Smoot that wUI defeat hoard" is to be composed , f the go, 
the very objtot of toUch tod___Ins .ernor,, auditor and attorney general

'Ti-t F a-, v., s,—t ooeo----- - '—F. ., - ^ ------ j ^ shall designate hanks m wh-u-h.

Æ.

i lie so,,;., Thorn,, . ....... .1,.™ ‘tiMJiah -wy kti-vwlc.lge, hutof^attmctu amt.funuxh womu-aa 'the,
^ " hrilliantytt is more.litaely that lie has „ade af - TH» Ul!, ^ ,„tt^

and belief j opposed w passed ■ t
"•:u' Ul> which he cannot posxiblv j hounm and will 

Winston . Kuhst-actiafe t:rr evidenrT“TtortriTie
___, ,, "ho ll>l)vetl Otiouin- ..’.e will contatder

Tiieirr(T the debate .m the

! .af-
-

y ttke upon 
buU*«"'At,! I

Co.
AN EARNEST DISCI SSION 

I he house of commons “entered* "iipT 
n the discussion of the complex sub- 

tompe j jir i with earnestness and tjiere* 
permanent a general feeling that the most vul- 

t,e al lé point of the Unionist admin
istration had teen exposed.

Wls ’hen 
3» — 1-jief Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering’n"- not only ti> Arntwica 6uh also 

Britain.
hill’ !s t,, create

oilers Clovernor Fran, is of MiS^, 
souri, Mr .lohn Barretl Lord. Lon
donderry, Sir .Edward-Pornter 
other speakers-followed

was
4 "Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

:
Mr

--«a

;
*ir wagons
at! to
tols, though many

-L x boat* are maened Omtransfer from and Sir most ikillfut uarigatov.was incisive 
and tve!J informed in his criticism 'of 

a r Office pol j t irs
• MR BROpiilCK'S DEFENCE.

The —| fidavit “on tfrff>rn.iati(inmpany Eictptfeeal Um k«to z
v* I.ondtm, Feb, 84 —Mr 
'Churchi.'I,

tiecome a law'ago hy a gentleman in Winnipeg who 
broke his own previous world’s record 
iÜk All the-members of the club 
-wtill—port if ip ate in the competition 
and an interesting bit of play is an
ticipated.

AH Stwemere Cat •, Beta. .. .. ,— house
. a«tgptq,tile. j hill for legislative reapportiottmect'o! i

• During the campaign and pending j the state. It creates a ho,i<e of tiftyT ;

seti-f The senate J

Freight • nd Paeseagers i ■army re-feme? pf what he described 
ies of drastic reforms, which TiadXi- 
ev it ably excited opposition within 
and outside of the army. There were 
many clever passages in the .speech, 
and it was delivered with an "earnest, 
even intense, manner, but neither the-

Skagway with sonie of the to6

: ♦Another Protest NOW IS THE TIME!A. FRIEND, 
Skagway A, ♦Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 27 -A reso

lution protesting against "the seating . ... ____ Ü
orumted States Senator-el.s't Smoot ! "jT '7" was M
Of Utah was offered in the house to ‘
day hy Representative Flynn, but ‘f, fesent condition of a series of 
wlien Mr . M. Whiimey moved that it . " Wlth h 1"1*
be referred to the federal FWamifg-lf "T.?1 r, Rr'"^l' k aSBounce(l
committee, the resoleti.m was with- ’ '“I CiMuifell would be plaie,1
drawn by Mr Flynn, who said „ 1,1 oi the luuithurmy c.,r,e.

would be again offered on Monday
night, when there was a full attend iVd p hL®A ,,ddlyJ(noP',orUm,‘
ante. The. resolution is as follows , " fi"ber's was hIgh-

“Whereas rt h«« «■—- * , . . _..tf -«muged; and the merrimentWliereas, It has been published m l4 mo.reuse,l by
the. public press that Reed Smoot, ,,, ,, , ./
the senati.r-eh'. I from Utah, is ., .h- Bet ..... .
cjple of the Mormon church, and is1 ''llls* “ 1 

guilty of the practice of polygamy or 
plural marriage : and 

“Whereas, Mr. Roberts, who 
elected from the

♦♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦

W •
♦freight your ♦

tr to wliat eastern 
►u may be dee- 
mr ticket should ♦ B. S. Coal, Steam Pipe, Shovels,

Picks and Mining Supplies.

♦
♦
♦

♦♦was

Burllngtei, ♦the fact that
♦
♦♦ \THE palace: of peace

Stanford Newel, the United States 
minister 'at/The Hague, when 
tinned respecting Mr. Carnegie's 
posais for providing permanent head
quarters for the international arbitrif-

We G 
* Prie

♦ ♦SEATTLE, WN pm
n Sypply You With th 

» That G
Oooda ♦♦ques-

was
same state, was de

nied a seat in the congress of the 
United States for this same reason 
he it

:♦ nnot I» 4»Oktpm-

♦The latter condition ♦ ♦
tion"' "■tribunal, remarked yesterday 
that, he had no official information on, . siconis 
thé subject The Dutch ministers and I* 

the representatives of thehern ♦♦
“Resolved, That we, the represent

atives of the people of Pennsylvania, 
do earnestly protest against the seat
ing of the senator-elect from I'tali, 
and he it further

“Resolved, That a copy of these ! 

resolutions lie sent to the United

•f ♦■ UKRMONR »• ■ J®♦power-

n

EVERY DAY r

(•./■-v.
I .os Angeles Races m '

Cos Angeles\h>b 11. — Manager w( 
Tir.iSks, of the I..«'Angeles Jockey 
Club, has made ànotiier apmal to the ; 
city council to amend the present, or- ton 
dinance so that racing may he held 
here for a limited time for winch ! 'to? 
privilege, he says, he. is willing to ! Jfcs 
l^y the city a reasonable license. Mr 
Crooks h.is not abandoned his idea of ^87 
forming a big racing circuit to in- 
dude But te and Oreat Falls. J8°n- f’^E 

tana, Seattle, Portland, SacramentiF-toj 
and this city. Work is now “being ‘to? 
done in Seattle and when a foothold^; Jk./ 
has I men obtained there JJortland will j JT 
tie ' 1 jjoit. The Montana cities have ! 
agreed to coiriê into the circuit and _. 
there will be no trouble holding race.-, w 
in either Butte or tireur Fall 
Speaking of his plans' Manager Brooks 
said : ■ :

“Our intention is to have the cir ! tot*

I ' t /ON A STRIKE. /II Modem

ifiBlBEONti MATERIAL» Louis, Mo., March 3, - United 
"“s Marsha) Morrissey this alter 
ta» «rved writs of injunction on
* wators ol the

addreHs.the

rrLÊ, wash. committee rep re- 
the trainmen \s and firemen s 

*P*i*aUon&, which have a oontto- 
y Wabash -railroad, and

M tiiLotuieed ^hat a strike - is to 
»t 5 o'clock

I %
V

finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

£
this afternoon 

* foarable reply to their de 
strived irom President

Ita
Nte it

r Short Liiu1
X tajuaction wasTssued
“«r B.

■ Jjta* twult court, at the instance 

Wtiwab Railroad • Company,
.... ‘ ,wr»ina the members from in-

to any 
d tito toad.

J!Utt IS* Afternoon the mm
Z* "Wtootnig the Wabash 

: juJPÎ® hld 'r°tad tii strike, lefF
■ ^ ^ Inaptial, where they had 

the

rna<* T "'T'T h",‘sra ,m U-H‘i
•tan, v I.os Angeles end. but it we cannot
*1 Into 4udr * ,W ll® 1 .'quest oi Ket out joothoid here w* will' race
Mm./, *l"lrew*<t to them by Ml

toft evening The extension _____________________
ShaZ * pve ITesident Ramsey A Nkhel-ln-lhe Slot Affair

u, 5^,Ul,e l,f ll,|s Just ho» much to tavoi of. Civil
E ***1 toobaW i*' an 4nswrt servi.* “Uncle Joe". Cannon is was].

ready before nve s),t,*n »y a statement hum i ::i wIku 

'■’IVEv he was asked why Attorney General
St ^oui J’ SHI (IN OF TIME Knox did not select two special as 

nftoat fwT° ' **ar'll — Vt the sistant attorneys general an eaforos 
totals (j Xllltnt Bamser tiie com- the Sherman anti-trust law Iroui the 
«ta anrtitwj***5*1 ^ren,en and train- classified service. “When the attorney 

taeir demands that a general is looking for confidential 
I Ain, * *" «'em aB noon today men,” said “Uncle Joe" in answer
I UBtil 5 o'clock to lur- “why should he be compelled to drop

1 Mina i» ,ualtri of a gpueral j a .nickel in the *>t and get. maybe.
I A li to, ,*®es' tanging from ^2] one 
I * ï*01 VB*fSs th is demand
■ taere will bfc a general 
1 tal W men- 80 the ultima
■ rhta,; ** President Ramsey de-

■ tompromise between the 

I "^PkcL48'1 “lf,loyea °f the Mis- 1 tari, g. 4*5® Mountain, Mm
®*> * Teias' st Louis .fc
•my6 s“° and St. Louis South- 
Mo, was recently entered
U Hi R a general increase of

™ wages was granted,

to by Judge 
Adams, in the United

icago^
id All manner with the op-

26Cttit arranged as nearly on the West 
Jockey Club p'lah .is possible 

Each club would be represented at 
our meetings The scheme would be 
a splendid

tern Peiits V

♦Bo üoâtat two- 

Depot
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK! $one for ttie horsemen and j 

1 lietieve it would elevate the sport 
greatly here pi the west. Ol course- j

morning, 
to President Rain- 1'

XLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6. PER
THOUSANDcommunicate ■ » Zl> illti *■3tile, Wi. >■ »-S

¥I
4

I tacctttK* w j 

Pddfk $*«■ 

[ttHtaMN Pj
II4. -.x|■ *■ ■

I m. i
mail from Maine and another 

from Montana ? That s all the civil 
service is Chicago Uhrbmcle’s Inlet THE KLONDIKE NU66ETJobs Promised Tomorrow m“My hoy doesn’t seem to have got I 
along here very well.” said the office 1 
!*•> ’8 in tiler. ,. '

“Well, to be perfectly • frank with J 
you,” replied the employer. 'I must 1 

say, so.'1 to
“Ah ! What's his trouble?’’ . j
“He hasn’t any trouble I it's ti>«‘ > q 

rest ol us who have bad tiiat. ’ — J 

Chicago Tribune. ------—*

—-•*1Delivered Today.IFR.
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'IGRANT HAS 

BEEN ISSUED
TANANABoyes on Wednesday was accompani

ed by affidavits of O’Brien setting 
for Hi tiie fact of having staked the 
ground on January il, applying to 
the mining recorder for record and 
being refused for the reason that'the

BOYS PLAY HOCKEY FURTHER 
STAMPEDE ,,a,mer 'Bros. Defeat Monarch's information | Broken Line SaleIS 

■ : : ' << ■

by Score of 3 to f.

•I'iie small boys had their turn on 

thé D.A A A rink-this morning and 
a good game of hockey was played 
between the Palmer Bros, and Mon
arch Shoe .Co.’s teams 

The game' lasted 'll .minutes and re
sulted m .victory for the Palmer? by 
a score of 3 to 1 The game 
Sirtft one from start to finish and' 
some very oxceileht playing was 
shown on 'both sides

>

The Nugg 
Skag'

survey showed no ground known as 
the upper half of No. 8. O’Brien 

^afso says that there t 100 Suits to Select From 
1 Former Prices $18. $20, $25.

fromITrouble of Wm. O’Keefe 
Just Beginning

was present at 
the time he staked and also when he 
made application to record one John 
Cameron who witnessed the act and 
overheard the request made to record 
the claim and the refusal of the 
Mining recorder to accept it. The 
statements made by O'Brien are fully 
corroborated by an affidavit-of Cam
eron. - i. :

: iLate Reports Cause a 
Lull In the Rnsh

Of Tanana Contained 
in Letter

T

VM 4-SO 70.Your Choice♦
♦ PEOPLE:was a

$10.00y4Fight Over Upper Half of No. 3 
Lovett Gulch Assumes a Tri

angular Shape.

♦ « NORPeople Not sd Eger to Get Away 
as They Were a Week or 

so Ago.

From John P. Tuck Who' LrH 
Dawson Janurary Twenty

♦♦The lineup of the teams was" as 
follows ■ : '

Palmers—Goal, H Anderson ; point ..
* * | W. Welsh ; co.verpoint, Sam Craw

ford ; forwards, W. McDonald G
During the last two days a less *"■'**en ,in(' 'U'CT Packer !

number qf people have taken their 1 " ^ (l ^1,1 ’ l” 1 -wived - a. letter vesterd.iv from John ▲
departure for. the Tanana than on W,>ods , mverpon,., Me -etmao p Tuck ,rom Kairbanl(.s' -?
any previous two days si nee the jv TW*rds’ Hobinson ufhber, ^ Tu(k Wils wt int„ „ie. ^ ♦

stampede first started The only rea- ** E diggings bv Mi Anderson and went ▼ .. .
that cart be ascribed. fqr the fall- f. * , via the Fortytoiie" route He statesj ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ing off in the interest in the lower ' ", ' that the Fortymile route is a bad
riter camp Is on account of the lat- «'•-pirescr • - ■ rs one and strongly advises anyone co
est reports that have been received . templatm'g making the trip to go via

t-he.in& so rosy as were ' those m e <>( game .10 minute- Circle City

Which first .came lias dir, -rim, As Methodist Church tie WOa wsonoiTU* 3BMr.ui Jaml
always lends enchantment so viethodRt Church —The ua^tor will uarv an<i w*s a,nonK the lirst who ;

-has the-Tanana appeared to many of | u.morrtwSJr me ' ^ took the same route to arrive 'at
the residents ot Dawson who ..tight '<• I , , \ Trüd^îtr the Kir.- ' Fairbahi Hi reived-at the latter
know better and it is «aie to » ' H nla-* without ,B. w, riS(lim
that many who were most eager., ^ ! mtonc soio -Come I nto Me. " by. ’ ^ ~

thur tiaste to get-awe- " ’lr 11 **.*&-«» . rtf
old stmt™7ng^r-afd !̂ ‘"id’» Vito'"' AntlZi, ‘•Tfom^Wilt with'Air Klumb ancL yars

UrprïïL.J’sZ 2
also to the Koyukuk — — "-Uer, .MmJLywi. Mr. McLeod and. five-Aavs ~

— The statements madte t<i tiie that the country  ̂ ----------_
' Uu'r v"fl henedn tioh, "New torly pro^pecbrd as vet , that neither utter a word nor ire j

-, : V " ' i the Bar is Over," Barirtry---------- saWMenHy i t in a large body of .tow. his-right Ml '-• KranrHni prt „ .
'" \ --------------------------:— Stgite ‘gravel which wilt require mà- j* resigned he perhaps did not Team gem on t*ni ilwim r„ ' «

-es. toiisenatite nature amt -P.e.. • Barrett will receiver.» Tuesday 250 .hiryv • work •
I» wbieh dpebt notes eggs from the outside Bet-re will not be much sluicing dor» until wadrimt in Ms Place .rid has (Hied it . , -- .*?

(VS. cause.! ,Many to-pause ,Hid think bwyj®gf,«teold stock: we him —late m the rpmtmer nr unttf ■such ti’me WR» aatiafai • ■
twice before vefftwing on an egpen- - :--------=------=---------—-------  : 1$ns8mpt®rPlants 'can be iwtatled Major-Wend- has performed ill the The. *'-«■
-H.c trip that might yield them noth Deni,H. Prompt., Entered . ia the ermntry :s so flat that it will , .JEEs.e,.: \ „.i,r ................................... 1
rng but sad experience Another ti.ingt WaWnifoir 'Teh'- 2fi -Senator It nrr-sarv to raise the water ,« " Brtdoe and tbat d.^ not agaiwl teheis y
tie public has been -anxiously await-1 Burrows. ' chairman of «he senate rder to get force enohglf to run happen h, -ne of h,s dut - league- Iron, ,it .^L *™
ing ■- He lepoll the lukv-s exper; , ptottiee on privileges .U.,1 etee- f I. -• ‘. f and inhuman bn.tàl.ti Business In ' B-iatettiaU
.he man Marshall who wired m the to,ns. today preetotod to the senate ---------------- --------------- . the» attacks'.,., Mr Ross are a little Ko
sensational stufi from I-.agle Mon-,4 protect, signed by the Revl J 1. Sample of Brutality , ’ tb, wçr#t. ,xt>r ,„„w,v,„eed per
day rnght. He has had fixe days m I.eilitrh. m the case of krnat .r- Qtme frequently durine^fie / late mihted in a c:ivtli.-ed Ian*. The people
which gentil Bawwm but i* t*r a»jelect-R#qd Smoqi, <4 Utah, urging' eampaigir1 and dSe then a «#rteâ»
any publicity has been given lus ar- that Mr Smoot, shall not lot per.Qtt- 'Dawson evening [lappr^has published I aealnst the .m-awiarn M.»h utter 
rival he may as well he in the moo» Med to Uk* his seat in the .sen tie sharp critk-isriis-ynr the-Hon .lames | antes will never help the ones wt
Somr of Air. Marshall's statement» Mr LeiliU-h is in charge of MeMm- Hamilton RmaTfor not hating been t^n '-'Annam:. ‘iio~-nr

wild Thai liiv good eitev t that j dust missions m Utah,- and resides m ! ero ihiriae "more than half the I __ ______-______
the report mightotiierwise have. had-iSau i , lie is m Washing- time aW ids term m iwimiwim» 1 .swift's Wit •
for ti e Tanana was inure than over ton as the representative^ the mid- Amir «ow -rimes _ Joseph Andrew f,r*t tla«< grotett- 
balanced by the incredulity . with 1 isfers.' association.of Salt Lake lli^larke who puMMnw- e. letter over 
wheli the entire wire wa- received statentent is s-worn to .Mr Leihteh 6& menalnTe. .ont.yD«n#..tlte 
ta - the -known world there has never ! declares that, Smoot is a polygafrist. tack.
been found a claim in which the pay , and now-has a plural wife, although Yes Mr Ross was absent three 
grpvel averaged higher than in Dick j lie dqemis u inexpedient foglvc the time- during his term, and why'’
I,owes famous fraction at "the îiioôSrf Tttarifrn name of I be litdy at this The first time was alter icing here 
of Big Stnnikum and it by a most time tils charge on this point as A> about six months and be was 
cartful and conservative estimate or follows
1>. went fouUeen vents to the par Thai tin Aid Reed Smoot, i- 
Vet there are claims reported .in tin- polygamist . and that strive, the *d- 
Tanana upon which but, two or three miation -of t;tah into the t?nion id 
lu les aye stink which are said to av -j states, he, although then and there 
erage 31 j cents

If the precedent established by the 
court in the O'Keefe case is followed 
in that of O’Brien he also will re
ceive a grant to the ground and then 
it will be a triangular fight between 
t-bem and Middlecoff as to which -is 
in the right. About the only tenable 
position held by the relocations it is 
said is due to an affidavit by George 
White-Fraser who declares the çlaim," 
No. 8, was originally 500 feet long, 
it has been alleged" that Middlecoff 
moved his stakes, but no proof has 
been adduced to that effect, and it 
would seem to have been an act of: 
folly on his part "to hate done so 
owning as he did both halves of the 
claim. One thing, that makes Vlid- 
diecoff's position well nigh impreg
nable is that, he has had the ground 
described oh his grant as the lower 
liait of No: 3 surveyed, had it pub
lished for three months consecutively 
which makes it. inrohicSiTable 
thermore, as has .been stated, 
in possession, which is generally 
sidered a little more than nine points 
in the law

:Six. ♦■ i A grant to tlie upper half of creek 
claim No. 3 below discovery on Lov
ett guich was iSued to William 
O’Keefe this morning by Mining Re
corder Boyes -in response to a writ- 
ten order received from Mr. Justice 
Craig,- the same being the outcome 
of the judgment rendered in the man- 
dam1,is proceedinbs that were decided 
a few days ago by his lordship 
O'Keefe had staked the claim in 
question and applied to tire mining 
recorder for a.-grant which was re
fused upon the ground that there 
ftas no ground open to V locate at 
the point where the upper half of 3 
was supposed t,o ’ exist. The appli
cant was positive in his assertions 
that the ground was there, and-, when 
the recorder refused the grant an ap
plication was made t-o the territori
al court for a Writ of manadamus 
compelling the recorder to comply- 
with the request of' tin- plaintiff, The" 
case was duly argued arid eventually
his lordship^tiecidcd i„ favor of the 
applicant, tie .udgment being pub
lished in these columns early in the 
present week The order issued this 
morning i\ as follows : |

‘ Upon application™ of the above 
named plaintiff and upon reading the 
affidavits of W-tiL a'Keefe, Alvin R 
Boyes. George White-Fraser and 
Maunsel! B. O’Dell filed herein, and 
upon hearing counsel on behalf of the 
plaintiff and defendant, and the 
tion being turned into a motion for 
.udgment by consent, I do order that 
a writ of mandamus do issue out of 
this honorable court commaitding the 
above named defendant A. R. Bovçs, 
mining

- ing division of the Dawson district 
in the A’tikon territory, to forthwith 
issue to the * Above named plaintiff 
William O’Keefe a grant of that cer
tain placer mining claim known and 
described as tlie upper half of ” eteek 
placer claim No. 3 below discovery 
on Lovett gulch in tlie Bonanza tninX. 
ing division, of the Dawson district 
in the Yukon territory. And I, do 
further order that each party do pay 
his own costs of and incidental" to 
this application and of this order."

The order is dated today and is 
signed by Mr. Justice Craig O'Keefe 
presented it at the wicket of Recurd- 
er jloyos and sopn after received the 
grant that he has been fighting fur. 
Ordinarily, it would be considered 
that his troubles in regard to the 
ground were over, but instead he 
will find that
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OVERIr hfs lecture, """Love, Couridhip 
and Marriage," delivered ..in the "Le
banon Valley College chapel-a few 
years ago, Rev John Dewilt MiUer 

_j_yf Tlriladelpltia said that .men -imiihl 
kiss their wives as they did tv.sen 
tliey were a year or two married 
When the lectuhe was overman old 
man went home, put his arm around 
his wile's neck and kissed her.
. Meeting the lecturer some" time aj- 

mo- ter he said. “It s no go.
"What isn’t?" said rhe lecturer 
"VellJ' said the

ed mv wife she.- .5ard, :A:at^a kune 
wrong mit ypu, ye oult fool, ye ’’ ’’
—Topeka Herald
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ON AND AFTER THIS ept
were so

Baum at allThe fair plaintiff in' the breach of 
promise case was undergoing a cross 
examination at the hands, of the at
torney for tlie defense, 
r .“Now, Miss Girrleigh," he said 
"how long had you known the de 

Uendant in this case before he, asked 
you to

[Scotch SultsMi
Butter, two-and-a-lialf pound roll. «-n t\ 

only H OB. at all etores x/rut-r

It devtioped in
■
• Nee

«(WOK** at Sfwd 
eue* mere «mix*» i
test anticipated j 
tiisrt f*t reietalidj 
bti neck we# about 
latiew I.Bf. very 
a-ierel alterSn 

«Ni It twee * h* 
wwaM kave rewulteit 
di*W iealii awl ,i«j
___ had Hr* détail
a**M Mu *m»M hi
wwM haie aawH N

Vuri, w»a ! It t hj
at the preliimtiar r j 
he etoWS Mat it j 

" twHaU* ho» eerh j 
wuhaiiwn wttiMWIi i 
, t* fit nry r,nd 

•' «ewe tbat Uw fill 
hsi e*,M*ut brb|

same at

Reduced to $56PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Uie* v<>-1 

• Dartnersiiip heretofore existing tje- | *nd Cutaway S«^|
away tween Jerome Âmandrvn ChuXe and \ 

omething like two months He could Alfred Ernest ttiiis, tarmng on bus- | 
not bate helped making the, trip very mess in the Yukon territory as min-j Trow 
well hut he ought to have done so to ers, was on tlie 18th dav of March, i 
|.le,i:te the Daily News and -J.«vh 1903, diss.,lved by mutual tonnent. I 

,, ,, ,, , , v '1" " '•> was AH am e m n;, s„,d tom I
, e e, i ,-h , L 18 , r} 'Vih mir,M “ plar41 made «-«*1»" (-r 'h" bodies of his should forthwith be presented 1., «jUp.. nnr..,|T,|

1 “‘kgerate that has made rcadci vjiie in tlie state pi l tali, in viola- beloved wife and child, drowned in \ f. , , .., . , || p( ) KP|«|lf||1
* W "1 anything they hear .ha, tion <„ the law. and compact, here- the steamer Islander and to aeccim tenante r.wmg ’« td' pan ^L V* DIVI:>>,,I'I 

rs inclined to he a little better than |liiWore- descrihed. and since ,,,ch para the remains of the two to their nerskip muVt ,*
anything that has yet been discover plural or polygamous marriage the i Id home After the funeral Mr Km Dated at ruwv - in, [,( t
ed From now on news gaps re- said Reed Smoot has lived and Cte ! even went on-to Ottawa to look after March AD ,m "'
«-ned from the >„wer cryjhtrv -hohld iiabitod with both his legal wife and i -rgent business affecting this term
be more reliable than that which has his plural wife in the state of Utah,! tory-, so it j hoped that •«errer was 
to l-*r arrivvul Tlie prospecting ,*ti aud i vre. as «axasmii offered ;. •
have become more extensive and more ami, ^that tbe only record ot -niêfTjary n ti.i- tvnms.tioii 
will be known as to the probable per• plural" marriage'!»1 the secret feivrd 
manenoe of the camp

i

marry him ?”
- “About five years, 1 think "
“Did he ever go with any other 

y bung women, so far a» you know n’ 
"O, yes, several-"
“Was tie engaged to any of then ?" 
“Not to my knowledge "
“He was not. Very good. Wlter- 

did he begin coming to see you ?" 
“About two years ago "
“Just so About two years ago 

Did he ever ask your father tor fier 
mission to pay his addrt tes to you 

“Hold on !" interposed the other 
lawyer “I object •**

“So. did papal" snapped the fail 
plaintiff.

Pressed for $15
n

ed .SC
»"

>

TMK TAILOR
Setrmd Avenue.

PftOFfSftlOftAi CAR*
" (Sgd , .1 \ 1-m rK

tsgd -, a lu^air.Lsthey have just hçgun 
and before tie "has a1 clear title to 

'" his claim-, if he ever has, several 
otiter law splits will have to be wad
ed through, 
claim the ground, one of which has a 
grant, to it and furthermofe

LltMH
s vain (Clarke refers to sal- Wttoess

, fSgd.J H ti. II! i.MI
i •
•»tvvn, OintitwiiF» n*

■- i Ho», i i„a * a c oaetoiMr H. returned be re”, before the
made and kept by tbe authorities of !<!.,« of uarigatiOB and made another

S ,,, r'"1: :...-y.......».............................. ..............j
- ^on®a$ ,W ",‘l ........** fed . . ' - ■

by Ambassador rower, who will m- tr,,j

Recently someone had occasion to 
telephone the Seattle branch of tlie 
American Type Founders l.o , whose 
number is Main Mv. y- 

"Is this Main 9til ?”
-“Yes."

7 At - least two others 1er wewrai day*
tier u. .rdm*

, tee two tnen ware ]

■ **e «mi they . t**d j
lift .a

Ttafudat altweuf 
«HI War the Ml
wd bed a« uwsl -j

NOTICE!is in
possession which /gives him just a 
little bit the better ->ok-m i y one else 

No. 3 below on l.uve.tt gulch has „ 
ratiam peculiar /history What was 
considered both the upper and'lower 
halves were staked originally during 
the summer of '99. Both expired for 
lack of representation and they 
re-located,

revue

“Is Mr Rowland there ?" was risk
ed and the .name repeated twice . Pres
ently a voice , âme over the telephone
saying
/“There is

-
»iï his w*y over 

the Daily News
on

ever
i u,e Protestant

. , . , r' ^,,ur pt«testant respectfully ..sk- : af er reaching tittawa be fought for
"*1‘ "Z...... . K'"1: it ' - ....... of Ite- united ..ti . Of the miners unUft t wax'

T u '£>*£*■,"T? i flremdeber and tire quorum- ot ,hc;W r„ ;He ",ml away f
.- ' ", ■ :u'li' t-W«he ap

“What's that ' veiled the im,
Hnti, h.i. «. L , , -"What number is-this talking?" e.imiejit.. who ordered twenty me lo- for tine, comUderatic^ o( Mie-imnate j Uaike cw i did m bis lit, 1
I oUt halve» were kept alive “This is Main 949, Butter worth <x '<>nlot,ves frolu th<* Hartmatt Iaxo v, .r protestent -avs that - ♦• , , ,>

tn.mg all tile avtu.,1 work '.Sons, undeiUkers ’ came tb. reply ' ' w"lk' ls" ri.u,

a.Itr’LSnr... .......... ^
:u::: v,^^ sü=^;rf

proved, so it is aatd, that there w-i-s N>* Xurlt, Match 3.—The <,rnt.au Succesalul Ope Aiiou "i

only rtxim, enough between i and 4 iteanm Pisa from- Hamburg -aimed Mr. L D tndersou, of the firm mi ... '
for Ube claim .of 250 feet and as all ,wrt" today* reported that on Feb Vnderuoo Bros., painters, made a 1 -,!‘h_ Vl*t .or It , . .-ail
the work bad been done on what was ruary 16. when in latitude If, 46. I successful cut of the largest piece ot _ ,,A< f* k Sn,5U‘ ,b'* ’’ *"-* •
designated as tlie lower half of the .longitude 12 43, die saw a -learner j plate glass ever brought to Daw in "•'* .................fl,irx !
claim, and • Middlecoff and his partiiei w*1*1 "* mast and one funnel stand The glass treasured 10x16 ,feet and - ' iU“l / '
mit caring to keep alive a claim that *ng. bow mît of water and stern et- cost $12*. it is to be used in tbe !>l ,,el ,t,,r
did not exist they voluntarily «ban- Hed down Latei when the Visa was «'* hunt ,.f Thebo» building ' *' ' fv,:
doiitd ti«v uppvi Mil 4te abandon "itoia a a i ie steamer ■■ - lat Second avenue and wan cat exactly "
ment being placed on word. So it tot dis.qçeared There in^tw• pu-ies by Mr Andei-.n " , \!>H •
is tiiat Middlecoff is the owner and ra*'s in tlie vim,it)• < ,, d-v v-d u*d 15 making im . .: " " ‘‘ '-1-
IS i'll pouwseiop of the identical rbe *.*pUin of tint Pt- , thinks 'bat '$'• and Mr \ndieraon received .: - f 1
ground described 111 O'Keefe s grant I*11 |K'ti-in-,1 ^ __ j h■: the mb.
as the upper halt of No. 3 though i ? ^ . '
such upper half do.» not according to I , T0’”e * ^nleoe
Re Survey really <A„t. the lowéi !(.ral auuionties'today arrested Kn' ''****" T -Jhl‘ «“- =

haif of the claim -ss dewnbed in pooe a (^u , S(1 1 m.ent Was made today that tite t’h$
Middlwofl's grant ioining <m to the - k ,« i"‘ ' - su oYaurda A I rausn t . . A
lower- hue ol No, 3 le,n, tlA , . , - arUuies <4 : ▼

But there ,s te.1T another . laimUrts., w ,OUBa ,, , • - ' ♦

ground He tiivJ tus apptKa- , ,
Wednewlav lb, IMh an.tiV,, Be te < , " ! ' " l' M.l-ei

was aceeptod His name is William ! *" ‘l* ! ’ " * "* ' i D>6 and .John Vhv It «at ▲
J O’Brien arid hr alleges tiiat- he . hi.iiv-.e,! u 7 i,..,' V" b.,1- , npany wilt !» ici eared •• Y —
st,eked the claim on January it 3 ... , , ,, '* •»«• ti* vajiitateiii tiie -,- ▼
p. m„ four days before 0 K,e* d,i. J ^ unr»rU,"'8 "< » <‘8-’ " and will go into the tee
He applwd to tlie mining re*order for I _____________________industry .is a cmipetite* ol tfc, I • W
a record Wild it was refused bim.iip- Mrs Ferguson— "Georg, we've i1,u S', - tyards A lYaw-iT -‘ A
on the ground that there was no such 'go* to have a new clock tor tin- stt- • any ▲
a claim as the upper half of 3 txpett ting room The olyl one is woru —
gulch. O'Brien accepted the refusal I out." 
a#, ending the matter, but simw then 
by the action ui tiie O'Keeffe case u 
Has been decided that there is ground 
at that locality and that O’Keefe is 
entitled to it, O'Brieri cvui$id*s Hut 

- if anyone at alt is worthy of ctmsid- 
eration it is hiuiscH, he having ftak- 
tbe identical same ground O'Keeffe 
did and also having applied for re
cord within tbe time limit as provid
ed by tbe regulations Tbe applica
tion that was p

To Tanana Stampedessomeone on tiie slab, 
rather plainly dressed but imtdenti 
lied.

ton* from
were . Ww» swuwd 1*4. .

truéu ht* rt 
?tei *(«<» un

Why haul,your Outfits ()i>e Hundred ai#f 
Ten Miles farther-when you can b«> 
them, from us at Bugle City. \la*ka, 
directly on your route-via Circle City tJ 
the I,m l i t. We have a- large slo.k «rf 
Fresh New Goods in everything you ffNf 
excepting Tents, Sleds. Picks and Hubbc# 
Hoots,, at prices much lutter than am 
quoted from any other point. We are Uw 
nearest to the new tanana diggings tthvft 
supplies can be had, ,no Custom* detf 
to pay <ir Inspection to-be bothered with.

b) Hl'rer„MtddIc' ,ff. 
and the otocr by H. II Hamilton 
b ach sold to the other «. half which 
made each a half owner in both
halves

one We don’t know whether Tirynv 
his name is Rowland.”
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ElectriStocky erd company Formed
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BOILERS! BOILERS!
:

m%r* * w. m m mi
yi $.>"-? -
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9mm fenReturn Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boiler*.
In all Sizes.

♦
o.. ♦

* W1UUU
#

SELF DUMPERS-*4> _

Everyone Ijuarantccd $65 to $100 •¥
oW it ten ti< W

sh>bbcTl> atewiii stock up 
to hisMr Fetguaoe—“i tv, glail1 Via, neu ^rdi^ ***** 

tioued it. I vv been womdetiM what " 7 
sort «I Christinas present Vd butter ‘le 846 011 4 W »N “«* d»y . ^ 
get for the family You can wait 484 t*»>wtert Never*» ,lm's r<*" 4
two vi three week !" hln 4Dd lt*' <>f the ben,:. „
i Ooes to reading his paper again • “geetleroen- It was tiie first :

' body ever «-ailed Si. ig.oh a “
gentleman, and he base! got os«-i.r ♦ 
yet "

Lu-;f STEAM POINTS *6,00, S6.00♦ AND $10.00.
*Steel Tray , 

Wheelbarrows With Extra 
- Heavy Wheels.

#1♦ «

* -1
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FOR S.ALK.—Uood-De^ team—two 
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